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tor of the World-Heral- welcomed

Brief City News WHEN THE LITTLE TOTS TAKE THEIR FIRST STEPS ON THE ROAD TO KNOWLEDGE Scenes at Park school snap-
ped thi morning. Mrs. Jack Murphy of 728 South Twenty-eight-h street takes her sons, Donald, Jack and Robert Emmet, to
kindergarten. Robert Emmet was turned down on account of his age, much to his delight. On the right, two fond mothers
mounting the steps with their little ones, who are entering school for the first time, but with apparent confidence.

EDITORS SUFFER

TORTURES OF DEN

Newspaper Chiefs, However,
Like RouPfh Treatment De
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clare Omaha Grand Town.

TAKE IN BASE BALL GAMP

Although it v as a hot night. Sam-.

son' den of horroti tilled up again.
last lupin wil'.i members,
visit';n eililuts from two states and
visitors ! buoucrs from Millard.
Nebraska City a:.d other towns near-

by. Tiie Nebraska City crowd was

late, and thus escaped some of the
tortutes of the earlier part of the
initiation.

Strictly spraking, it was editi rs

uigl.L at the dm. Nearlv 150 editors"
from all parts of Nebraska ai.d Iowa
I'm! tit ttirnish amusei: em fr the
hfiiuisii Oinahant who i back
enjoyed the tun. '!', ;

K. V. Varrmli. manager ol
bureau of publicity, was a kind of
umcial pilot of the crc .of editors.
He steered them into the rojgh
waters, and when the sea got particu-
larly heavy he drsertrd them, rowed
hack to shorr and let the crew weather
the storm alone. Later, however, he
picked them up, when the calm had
come, and then as chairman of the
evening's speaking program he railed
a number of them to the platform and
there lavished introductory remarks
upon them iusi as though he had in
no way been responsible fur the treat-
ment they had received from the

goose of the den, and the
celebrated Coronado horse. -

(

Furey Talks for Iowa,
Frank O. Furey of Mapleton, lac

spoke for the Iowa editors, and left
Omaha feeling that western Iowa is

part of this stale. H, W. Wisner of
Scotts BlutI, talked for western Ne-

braska. John W. Cutright of Lin-

coln, once more cemented Omaha
and Lincoln together in bonds of
friendship, and D. J. O'Brien, former
member of tht hoard of governors
of now, living ui Imcw

York City, gave one of his character-
istic breezy talks on how glad he
was to be back in Omaha and in the
hall of the old den, and at the same
time, what a wonderful institution

is.

Take in Ball Game. s;

The den initiation and show was a
kind of windup to a fine day of enter-
tainment enjoyed by the editors in
Omaha. After the ball game at
Rourke park, the editors were taken
jn special cars to the Hotel Fonten-

elle, where they were the guests of
Manager J. F. Letton of that hotel for
dinner.

Little informal talks were made at
the time, short, crisp and to the point.
Victor Rosewater, editor of The Bee
and W. R. Wataon, .managing edi

GOOD OLD SCHOOL . VV'.il
DAYS START AGAIN

j trv,r?v . cxS
. I :

Asks for Five Thousand
For Automobile Crash

. Damages of $5,174 ire asked in a
suit filed by Fred Roos against Earn-
est Ernsddrff, following an automo-
bile accident near the Hotel Fonte-
nelle on August 28i Roos allege) his
wife, Pauline, was seriously injured
when Ernsdorff's car struck the ma-
chine in which they were riding. He
declares she was unconscious for two
days. ;

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P, M.10 Store Hour:

Burgess-Mas- h Company.

the editors. Charles Black for Ak- -
Sar-Be- formally invited the crowd
to the den, and Manager J. F Letton
ot the hotel, host ot the(liiiner. de
clared that the newspaper and the
hotel are the two institutions by
which strangers judge any city, and
advocated a closer be-

tween the two for the best interests
of the city.

Following the den show, the1 di- -
i'S went hack to the Hotel Rome,
wiierc Rome Miller, following hi
lliester party for the editors wives,
gave a little informal dance.

Want Ads Produce Results.
"

W foery Woman Thinks'

seriously over the question of H
motherhond-l- t njetf rn mean M
neh agony and sacrifice, that D

one mold easily overlook the
pleasure and honor of children
In th home but "Mothersj
Friend" has changed the
views of thousands of women
from that of distress to a
pleasant anticipation of the
happiness of being i mother.

Rv eftfrrnt annltrattnn nHu'.
FrVna" HMlrt tiltiir In the won.
Ornil trtmformUr) ot the, phyiltalivitwn tn mm and comfort. 0t"Moioer a rnenn at any

lnhtratln hnnfa- M
H Mtntrnori win be mailed rrre to

V V momflra.. A!Hreaa
i mv Diviinria ntwwaior (JO,

zv i.inar niag,,
atibwb, us.

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for it is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's .very
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moiaten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required, It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and

.hiI ! mtit frf.ah Innlfino

bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to han
dle. Resides, it loosens and takes out
every' particle of dust, dirt and dan
druff. Advertisement. ;

Phona Douglas 137.

100-pie- set, $21.50.
Glassware

wii.11 uuee otni vu auu ouu

BATH RUGS
EVERSIBLE, in pretty
shades of blue, tan and

green, all washable.
Size 18x36, at. . . . . .60c t

Size 24x48, at.' 90c '
Size 27x64, at. . . .$1.30 '

$30 Axminster Rugs, $19.95
All well made and durable-Orie- ntal

and floral effects, regu-
larly $30.00; during Homefitters'
sale at $19.95. -

Lace Curtains, 95c
Odd pairs of curtains, including

fine marquisettes and nets; vari-
ety of patterns; were $1.60 to $3,
Wednesday. Homefitters' sale
per pair, 9Se. ;

Curtain Materials . V .

Attractive window draperies are
made from Imported Grenadine ,

curtain material.
width, was $1.00, at 79a
width, was 76c, at 49

25c Marquisette, 15c
' Marquisette curtain material, in

white and ecru with hemstitched
ribbon edge, 26c quality, yd., ISc.

Burgaao-Noa- b Co. Third Floor.

and Harney Streets;

'arvgwvoDiria tore'
STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY.

"TswDMndi for 8portmff Good.
. Ht Boot Print It New Beaaon Press.

LirhtlRf FUtttrss Purgtaa-Qranda- n Co.

Halt Karat Whit. DiamoaO SIS Edholm.

"Today's Movie Program," clast-(le- d

section today. It appears In The
Bee exclusively. Find out what the
various moving ptoture theaters offer.

Pa Mi from His Bike John Linni-e- r,

1707 South Seventh street,
boy, fell from hie wheel at

Ninth and Howard streets and sus-

tained severe bruises and lacerations.
He was attended by Dr. Barney Kula-kofsk- y

and taken home.
. Frank Kennedy Home Robbed

Burglars gained entrance to the home
of Frank Kennedy. 22 10 Capitol ave-
nue. Monday night by removing the
screen rrom the window and "jimmy-- .
Ing" the sash, stealing jewelry to the
value of $100, according to a report
made to the police.

Could Xot Tell Why There When
James Farar, proprietor of the Wind-
sor hotel, passed a room In his place,
which he supposed vacant, he

James MeEnery, going through
the bureau. MeEnery could give no
satisfactory explanation for his ac-
tions and was arrested.

Old Fiddlers Contest An old
contest and an address by Cltv

Commissioner Hummel will be
features of an open house affair
Thursday evening in the auditorium
of the Deaf institute, under the aus-
pices of the Fontenelle Park Im-
provement club. Ladles invited and
everything will be free to everybody.

Seek Man Who Has )

, Carved His Name
On the Court House

The initials "E. O. R," carved by a
penknife on the marble coping sur-

rounding the balcony on the fourth
floor of the court house, have piled a
flock of trouble on the carver.

Douglas county's court house is the
pride of the community and the cus-
todian in particular..

When the marble polisher at-

tempted to wipe out these initials
scratched on the slab near the jury
room, his efforts failed and he ap-
pealed to his superiors,

Tuesday morning Judge Sears
noticed the scratch and recalled the
tact that a luror whose name cor
responded with the initials appeared
during the May term of court.
x rinFr rnniii iiannn wirn rns rnunrv
commissioners and the county at
torney, Judge Sears issued an order
to bring .arl U. Kisk, 14U5 North
Twenty-fir- st street, into court to
show cause why he should not pay the
costs of installation of a new marble
slab.

rv:- - it,- -' f r ,Juiius iiiv Miaf Let in vi tuuil
there were two police officers drawn
as jurors. The name of one of them
was Earl Risk.

Robinson Crusoe
. Has Nothing On One

Lawyer. from Omaha

Robinson Crusoe "had nothing on"
J. A. C. Kennedy. Mr. Kennedy has
just returned from being cast away
on a desert island.

Of course, Mr. Crusoe was farther

Crusoe was cast away longer than
Mr. Kennedy. i

But Mr. Kennedy's island was
'smaller than Mr. Crusoe's and Mr.
Kennedy didn't have any man Friday
to be his servant. . ,

Mr. Kennedy was accompanied by
" Mrs. Kennedy and they spent :two

weeks on an island containing only
six acres and situated in Lake Victo-
ria, Minesota.

There is a hut on the island and
this the "castaways" occupied. Mr.
Kennedy figured on being cast away
and far from the maddening crowd
and law books and courts and non
vults and briefs and such things for
three weeks. "But there was nothing
to do but fish," he says, and this
palled upon the energetic energy and
dynamic dynamosity of the lawyer.
So they sent word to the mainland
to be rescued and came back to civi-

lization. -
Mr. Kennedy caught some notable

fish. All the little ones, under five
ponnds or so, He threw back.

Rev. T. M, Evans Goes

Rev. Thomas M. Evans, pastor of
the Grace Evangelical church for the
last four and one-ha- lf years, returned
Monday evening from the conference
of the Evangelical churches ot which
has been in session at Fullerton.

The conference was presided over
bv Bishoo U. S. Swenele. Harrisburar.
Pa., who before his return will preach
Wednesday evening it the First United
Evangelical church, Twenty-fift- h and
Franklin streets. Rev. Mr. Evans was
transferred to the church at Kearney
and the pulpit of the Grace Evangeh- -

i i l. . : v. r. n .i i. r ulai tuuit.il win uc iiucu uy j. i.
Williams, who has been pastor of
Zion chvrch at Blue Springs. Rev.
Ira McBride of the First Evangeli-
cal churci: was returned to the pul-

pit he has occupied the last year. Rev,
;H. O. Toole of Dawson, Neb., was
elected presiding elder of the Evan-

gelical churches of the Lincoln t.

The Lincoln district includes the
churches of Omaha. s

Three' Iowa Visitors Don't
' Need to Stop at a Hotel

Elmer Kopke of Avoca,' la., and J.
H. Boyson of Clinton forced their
way into a private residence at 1717
South Eleventh street, when the
family was away from home Monday
evening, and went to bed, Neighbors
seeing lights in the house and know
ing the owners of the place were out,.
notinea tne ponce, utticers found the
two men between sheets sleeping
soundly. They were arrested and sen-
tenced to fifteen days.

Editors Dance Too Late
To Catch Trains Home

-- A few of the editors who were
Omaha's 'guests, Monday are still in
town. It was pretty late to catch
trains .when they got through with
the dancing party Rome Miller gave
them at the Hotel Rome following the
theater party for the ladies. Some
thirty-fiv- e or' forty couples danced at
the hotel until 1 :30 in the morning.'1

Meanlsia and Sluotliv Pains.
Mloan'a Liniment Is a wondvrful medicine

for neuralsla and sharp,. shootlnc pains; ap-

plied to painful spot It stops the ache. Only
jur. All

Tu.iday, StpUmb.r 8, 1916.

Students Are Registered and
Assigned to Classrooms

for Current Year.

REGISTRATIONS ARE LARGE

"If Mildred should be hungry I

wish you would please give her some
of these cookies," directed a fond
mother as she presented her

for kindergarten entrance at one
of the public schools Tuesday
morning.

A mischievous boy looked at Mil-

dred, who hid her face in the folds
of her mother's skirt. Many little
tots were taken to school for the feat
time by their mothers. In one in-

stance a father took his little son be-

cause his wife told him to do so.
The schools have been opened for

Another year.
Registrations High.

The first morning was taken up by
registrations and getting the children
assigned to their rooms. The enroll-
ments at Central High and High
School of Commerce were consider-

ably above the opening of last school
year. At Central High 1,740 have
been registered, end it is estimated
that 1,900 will have been registered
before the end of this week. The
first day's enrollment wr.s more than
100 above the same day last year.
The total registrations at High School
of Commerce were 758 at the opening,
with an additional 100 expected. There
were 125 more than last year at the
opening. It is probable that more an-

nexes will have tq be provided for
this high school.

Medical inspections at the three
high schools are well under way and
nurses are attending the elementary
schools.

At Dundee school Principal Peter-
son is inaugurating a system which
permits pupils to select their studies
beyond the required course, which in-

cludes reading, writing, spelling, arith-mati- c,

grammar and geography. The
selective studies are domestic science,
languages, physical training, manual
training, music and drawing.

Superintendent Graff has reminded
the teachers of a rule which permits
dismissal of schools when the tem-

perature is 90 degrees or more.

You Chaps with Beards
Had Better Hike to Cover

A call for an officer was received
at the police station at noon from the
feminine voice who said she lived at
Twenty-fourt- h and Harney streets.
"A suspicious looking man came to
my house to cut the grass nd I want
him arrested." she said.

"What makes him look suspicious?"
queried the officer on the telephone.

"He hasn't had a shave for two
weeks." ,

This Is HomefitterstWeek
store has thrown its fullest merchandising service to the interest of the

housekeepers this week. It has planned to be of the greatest possible help- -,

'fulness in assisting the housewives in the fall timehousecleaning and in the
brightening of the home for-th- e new season. The sections that contribute to this
sale are: r ,

v

Lace Curtains Rugs, Mattresses, Silverware
'

Housefurnishings Draperies, Beds Blankets
Pillow Cases ' Victrolas And So On

1 00-Pie- ce American Made Semi-Porcela- in DINNER
SETS in the Homefitters? Sale Wednesday at $29.50
"UQTEUBENVILLE" American-mad- e semi-porcela- in dinner sets, plain shapes, matt

O Cold handles, gold band with black Grecian key, 100-pie- service, at set, $29.50.
100-PIEC-E blNNER SETS, $25.00 V1

Same make, plain shapes, matt gold handles, combination black and floral spray
decorations; a very late design; during the homefitters' sale, the set, $25.00. ,

VISITING NURSES

WILL TAG YOU ALL

For This Is the Day When

They Go Forth to Get Money
for Sick for a Year.

WOMEN TO SELL RED TAGS

Have some change ready when you
come downtown this morning. It's
Tag day and you'll have to buy
a tag from a fair,""smiling maid or
matron. It's all for the benefit of
Omaha's favorite charity, the Visiting
Nurses' association.

' The weather man is "goin to do
his share. He's promised fair weather,
so that ever so many silvery dollars
will be added to the charity fund.

Mayor Dahlman has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation for tag day;
"With the growth of Omaha, the

number of sick, unable to pay for pri- - j

and the Visiting Nurses association
has found it necessary to increase its
corps of workers, which of necessity
means increased expense, thefore

"1, James C. Dahlman, mayor of the
City of Omaha, do hereby proclaim
Wednesday, September 6, 1916, "Tag
Day," for the purpose of raising funds
to carry on the work of this asso-
ciation, and I trust the people of
Omaha will respond heartily that this
most worthy cause may not be crip-
pled for lack of funds." x

Cow Punching is the Life,

Says Muny Judge Patrick
According to R. W. Patrick, judge

of the municipal court, playing cow-

boy is the greatest outdoor sport. He
has returned from an outing of three
weeks spent on a ranch in the Big
Horn country, where he rode horse-
back thirty-fiv- e to forty miles a day.

"I helped round up a bunch of cat-

tle, When we heard the strike news
some of the cattlemen turned their
cattle back onto the range, but we
sent our stock on to market. Say, do
you know that riding horseback and
rounding up cattle is the greatest va-

cation sport?" remarked the judge.
He was in snow in the Big Horn

mountains last week and says he is
feeling Jieat in Omaha "just tolera-
bly, jusf tolerably."

the system, backache, palni here and there,
rheumatism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and
sciatic result It waa Dr. Pierce who

a new agent, cslfcd "Anuria," which
will throw out and eradicate this uric acid
from the system. Dr. Pierce believes
"Anurlc" to be 47 times more potent than
lithia, and consequently you need no longer
fear muscular or articular rheumatism or
gout, or many other diseases which are de-

pendent on an accumulation of uric acid
within the body. Bend Dr. Pierce, Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial packageor $1.00 for full treatment "Ann He."

Dr. Pierce's reputation ia back of this
medicine and you know that his "Pleasant
Pellets" for the Jtver and his "Favorite Pre-
scription" for the ills of women hav had a
splendid reputation for the past fifty years.

SCHOOLS AXD COLLEGES.

HOG EXPOSITION

TO BE A HUMMER

Beit of the Entire Country to
Be Exhibited in Omaha in
- October. .

MANY BREEDERS TO COME

The hog is one of- America's great
institutions.

;
Likewise, the vastness of the swine

industry can be grasped in a most

comprehensive way by the assembling
from the four winds the cream of the
leading porcine stock growers' pens.

Omaha is making a signal and un-

disputed bid for leadership among the
hog exposition cities this year by
staging the National Swine show, the
dates of which are October 2 to 7,

inclusive.
That the show would attract the

country's purest-bloode- blue-ribb-

porkers was assured months ago. At
this time, with the national event but
a month away, the show is universally
recognized by hogmen, from size of
exhibits-- , class and prominence of en
tries, etc., as the greatest exposition
by far ever attempted in the United
States which means the world.

Russell Back from East
One of the coming show's biggest

boosters, E. Z. Russell, associate edi-

tor of the Twentieth Century Farmer
and superintendent of exhibits for the
event, has returned from an eastern
trip, on the last leg of which he vis-

ited the Iowa state fair at Des Moines
and got in touch with the swine sit-

uation there.
Mr. Russell's principal stop in the

east was at Detroit, where he attended
the annual meeting of the America
Veterinary association, - )

At the Des Moines fair, where is
held annually the biggest hog show
in the United States in connection
with a state fair, Mr. Russell talked
with and got assurance from Amer-
ica's most prominent swine growers
that they would be at, the Omaha
show, either as exhibitors or as visi-

tors. ...
McFadden a Booster.

The Twentieth Century Farmer edi-

tor met one of the show's
boosters in the person of

W. M. McFadden, president of the
National Swine Growers' association,
a man as prominent in swinedom as
Charlie Chaplin is in the movies.

Mr. McFadden im the last few

months has ascertained from personal
observation that the universal inter-

est in the big fall show is increasing
day by day until it has become the
one absorbing topic of breeders from
the Pacific to the Atlantic roasts and
from the Gulf of Mexico to the Ca-

nadian line. '

That the local show will stand in
a class by itself as far as importance
is concerned is attested to by the fact
that many breeders have cut the state
fairs from their list this year, in order
to exhibit exclusively and make one
"grand splash" at the Omaha event.
One nationally-know- n Wisconsin
breeder alone will bring forty head
a carload of hogs to Omaha.

Pick of the Herds.
Visitors at the show will see the

pick of the fanciest Berkshire herds
m tne land, tne exniouur niusbreeders from' Washington to Mas
sachusetts and from Louisiana to
Wisconsin. ' ...

Officials of every state tair in ine
country held prior to tne nai onai
swine show will attend the local ex-

hibition.
When Mr. Russell returned from

his trip he found his desk piled high
with entries ana requcsis ioi nov-
ations. i .

For the five days' show prizes and
trnnhies aeeregating more than $10,- -

000 will be offered. The argest num-

ber of judges that ever officiated at a

swine snow in una
hand for the local exposition.

To Limit Speed of Large
. Trucks on favea sireeis

City Commissioner Kugel has in- -

trnAr.A ,n ordinance for the regula
tion of large motor trucks over paved
streets and boulevards. The ordinance
will be discussed by the committee of
the whole next Monday morning,
when the maximum speed for these
large vehicles will be determine",
f'nmnlaiiit have been received of
damage caused to pavements by large
trucks speeding as last as iwenty
miles per hour.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

English Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Seta, $21.50 '

Conventional design in black and red carnations; a
very neat design; plain shapes;

Star Cut Table
Bell shape table tumblers, size with three cut

star and sun ray design ; very special at each, 10c -'

v XjOW lOOlcu Bnerueb Kianaea
ray design,; special at each, 19c. ' v

Star cut jug, tankard shape, with three cut star and
sun ray design; very special at each, 50c.

Plain White Dinnerware ?

If You Suffer From Backache,
Bowls, were regularly 30c, at. . . . . . . .15c
Dinner plates, choice, eat,h . . . . . ., . '. ,7c
Dessert plates, special, each. . . ... , . ,6c
Bread and butter plates, each. ...... .4c
Oatmeal dishes, each ...... . . . . . . 10c

Store. ,

8- -inch vegetable dishes, each ........ 20c
9- -inch vegetable dishes, each 29c

vegetable dishes, each 19c
Pickle dishes, special, each 18c
Gravy dishes, special, each. ........ .15c

Bura..,-Naa- h Co.
Lumbago, Kidneys or Rheumatism,

Take Hot Water and "ANURIC"
American men and womtn mutt guard

constantly asainat kidney trouble, because
we eat too much and all our food li rich.
Our blood la filled with uric acid which the
kidneya atrive to filter out, they weaken
from overwork, become eiuatriih ; the

tiaaues clog and the reiult li kidney
trouble, bladder weak net and a general de-
cline in health.

When your kidney feel like lumpa of
lead, when your back hurta or the urine it
cloudy, full of sediment, or you are obliged
to Reek relief two or three times during the
night, when you auffer with eick headache
or disay, nervoua apelle, acid etomach, or
you have rheumatism when the weather is
bad, get from your druggist "ANURIC."
Because, of uric acid in la

StHOOUS AND COLLEGE.

40c Linen Towels

Wednesday 25c
HEMSTITCHED guest

linen
grass bleached, plain or

figured with monogram
wreath ; a regular 40c value

Wednesday, 25c.
Cloth and Napkins, $ 1.50
Japanese table cloth, size

62x62 or 72x72 inches, with
six lunch napkins to match;
assorted patterns; Wednes-
day, the set, $1.50.

Bath Mats, $1.25
Large size Turkish mats;

size 26x43 inches; plain
white with brocaded border,
extra long.

Glass Towels, 10c
Size 18x36 striped glass

towels, good weight, firm
weave and absorbent.- - A

very special value for 10c.
Burfoaa-Naa- h Co. Mala Floor.

Burgess-Nas- h Co.

Down-Stai- rs Store

Bed Spreads, 98c
ROCHET bed spreads,

S the full double bed size,
in hemmed, good weight,

special at 98c.

Bath Towels, 17c

Turkish towels, full bleach-
ed,' large size, good heavy
weight, seconds of the regu-
lar 25c quality, will give
good service.

Huck Towels, 95c
Bleached huck towels,

with red border, medium
size, good weight, per ' doz.,
95c ,

Dish Cloths, 3 for 10c
Size 15xl5-in.- ( open mesh

dish cloths, the sanitary
kind, regularly 5c, Wednes-
day, 3 for 10c.

BuraaW'Noak Co. DowaStairs Stora.

Everybody's Store 16th
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; Lincoln Medical College J

FOUR-YEA- R COURSE jMaTOMaMaaMBaTHHaTaalaTaTNaflaTaTaaaaBB

Registration September 1316 1

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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